
When you come to uni, getting stuck into a great church is an

important step and we'd love you to join us for your time in Lancaster.

About us:

City Church is a vibrant and growing church in Lancaster. Our vision,

simply put, is to see lives transformed by Jesus.  We do this by growing

in 3 core areas of church life: worshipping God; loving one another

and creating  community;  and preaching the  gospel.   We have a

community that is growing in their love for God and what they know

about Him and have been privileged to see dozens of people become

Christians in the last couple of years.

We believe God has given us a bold vision to plant 10 churches and be

gathering a 1,000 people as a church.  This requires leadership to be

developed, release of people to love and serve our community and

lots of people telling their friends about the difference Jesus has

made in their lives.

The whole of the Bible points to Jesus, He is the centre point of

human history and our church; we worship Him in spirit and in truth.

We are a ‘word and spirit’ church which means we believe that God

powerfully meets people today through the Holy Spirit and that the

Bible is the ultimate authority for our faith – these aren’t mutually

exclusive! Both of these are on full display in our church life.

Church is much more than a building and more than a Sunday

meeting – it is a family of people who have been changed by Jesus.

You, as a student, aren’t an ‘add-on’ to the family – you are our family. I

look forward to meeting you over the coming weeks and I pray that

God blesses you richly whilst you are here in Lancaster.  

Grace & peace to you,

WWW.CITYCHURCH.UK

FACEBOOK: /CITYCHURCHLANCS

Scott Lingard

Lead Elder 

Welcome to City Church!

INSTAGRAM: @CITYCHURCHLANCASTER


